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EDUCATIONAL WEBSITES AND

DIGITAL TOOLS

ONLINE is a project in which
six schools from different

countries aim at developing
and increasing their

knowledge, skills and attitudes
needed to be digitally

competent through sharing
good practices, collaboration
and interaction at European

level
 

classroom
tools

 

https://www.wizer.me/
interactive educational quizzes

 

https://www.canva.com/
for creative posters, grapfics,

documents, presentations and other
visual content

 

https://kahoot.com/
game based learning platform that

has multiple choice quizzes
 

https://meet.google.com/
video-comunication app for online

meetings and calls
 

https://classroom.google.com/h
Platform that helps students and

teachers to oranize their assigments

 
istituto tecnico economico vitale giordano-
Italy
IES Vicente Espinel- Spain
Nazilli social Science High School- Turkey
grupamento de escolas Francisco- Portugal
Secondary School "Ivan Vazov"-Mezdra,
Bulgaria 

Partners:

https://www.wizer.me/
https://www.canva.com/
https://kahoot.com/
https://meet.google.com/
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/h


https://pixabay.com/
Website that shares copyright free

images, videos and music
 

https://genial.ly/
online tool for creating interactive

and animated content
 
 
 

Brainstorming
https://answergarden.ch/

 
A tool for online brainstorming and

collaboration.
 

https://asana.com/?noredirect
manage your projects, tasks and

team work

https://www.grammarly.com
corrects grammatical errors Stay in touch

https://www.remind.com/
 

You can text students and
stay in touch with host

families through this app

https://www.mentimeter.com/
questions, polls, quizzes, slides, images,

gifs and more
 

https://my.flipgrid.com/
a video tool that allows teachers to post

“topics” that are mostly videos with some
accompanying text

Language learning

https://www.duolingo.com/
language-learning website and mobile app

 
https://www.audacityteam.org/

Free audio editor for recording and editing
other sounds

 
https://www.busuu.com/

a language learning platform on web that
allows users to interact with native speakers

 
 

Geography

Digital tools

https://www.localingual.com/
an interactive map containing audio clips

of people’s voices around the world
 

https://earth.google.com/
a computer program that renders a 3D

representation of Earth based primarily on
satellite imagery. You can see and explore
cities and landscapes from various angles

Apps 
 
 

https://www.shazam.com/
Discover and identity  songs, lyrics and

 artists

https://answergarden.ch/
https://www.grammarly.com/
https://www.remind.com/
https://www.mentimeter.com/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/3D_computer_graphics
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Earth
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Satellite_imagery

